
FINANCE & COMMERCE.
Itoat (1 ofTrade.

St. Paul, Nov. 9, 1882.
The markets wero very dull on the board

yesterday and everybody is disposed, ap-
parently, to wait still longer to see what
the outcome is likely to be. There was
some dickering in wheat and a little; in
corn and oafs, while some operators bid a
littleon futures, but the bidding in this
respect was very limited. The following
are the quotations:

Wheat No. 1 hard, $1.01 bid; year. 95c
bid; June, 95c bid; May, $1 bid; No. 2
hard, Jilic bid; No. 2, 90s bid, 92c asked;
No. 3, 80c bid. - ,

Gobs—No. 2, 68c bid; year G3c hie", 70c
asked.

Oats —No. 2 mixed, 33c bid, 31c asked;
Nov., 32c bid, 34c asked; year, 32c bid,
310 asked; No. 3 mixed, 31c bid; No. 2
white, 34c bid.

Eaglet—No. 3 extra, Csj asked; No. 3,
J r>c asked.

Rye—No. 2, 4."ic bid.
Ground Feed -$26.
Baled Kay— $9.
Sales— I car ear corn, GOc; 3 cars No. 2

wheat, 92c; 3 cars No. 2 wheat. 94c; i car
No. 2 mixed oats, 3352c; 1 car No. 3 while
oats, 33e; 1 car No. 2 corn, 70e.

Financial and Stack Markets.
MOESISO BKFOBS.

New York, Nov. 8, 11 a. m.— stock market
opened generally weak and a fraction lower than
Monday's close. St. Paul, Minneapolis A Mani-
toba, however, was 1%per cent, higher. Louis-
ville A Nashville dropped % per cent, imme-

diately after the opening, after which the mar-
ket became strong and advanced *^@l)d par
cent., Loui.-villo & Nashville, Wabash, St. Louis
A Pacific preferred and Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western being most prominent in the upward
turn. This was followedby a reaction of %@
% per cent., in winch Canada Southern, North-
ern Pacific preferred and Western Union Tele-
graph were most conspicuous, but at 11 o'clock
a rally of %@% per cent, took place, led by
Louisville & Nashville.

AFTEHNOON JJEPOST.
Money 0 per cent. Prime mercantile

paper 6@3 per cent. Bar silver, $1.12.
Sterling exchange steady; $4.di long, $4.85%
sight.

Governments— and % per cent, lower for
extended lives.

State Securities—Quiet.
Bonds3ailroad bonds dull but higher.
StocksSirica 11 o'clock the market has been

dull and week a?id afiora general advance of %
@% per cent, a d >cliao of *^@2"^ per cwnt. was
recorded, in which Oregon Transcontinental and
Northern Pacific preferred and common v. era the
lnd'ng stock

Th.' Etcniitj Pot says: The political wave
which swept over the country yesterday was a

prise to our Wall street friends only as re-
spects its volume or extent. Democratic sac-
cess had been anticipated, a>vl those who wcc*d
consider success as a reason for influencing the
stock market, had generally acted or. their
judgment before ';:•• election had occurred. The
overwhelming extent of the victories of the op-
position to ii to administration may, however,
have influenced others to-day, but there have
bean but few changes in the stock market which
cannot be accounted- for by other than political
reasons. United Slates bonds, which constitute
the measure of public credit, are unchanged ex-
cept forextended fives, which are % percent.
lower, and threes, which are % per cent, lower.

Morning Board Quotations.
GOVEBNMENTS.

Fives extended ..101 % Threes 102%
4% do 113% Pacific63of'9s..
Fours coupons.. 119%

STOJKH.

Bock Island 131% Alton &T. H.... 42
Panama 167 do preforred... 83
Fort Wayne.. .7 180% Wab., St. L.& P.. S3
Pittsburgh 139 do preferred... 58%
Illinois Central.. 148% Han. & St. Joe... 45
C. B. & Q 131% do preferred... 80
Chicago & A1t...141 St. L. & S. F.... 86
.do preferred... 142 do preferred... 56
N. Y. Central.... 182 do Ist pref'd... 93
Harlem 20d C, St. L. &N.0.. 79
Lake Shore 115% Kansas & Texas.. 35
Canada South'n.. 70% Union Pacific... .107%
Mich. Central.... 102% Central Pacific... 90%
Erie 38% Texas Pacific 40%

do preferred... 82% North'n Pacific. 44%
Northwestern *-44% do preferred... 91

do preferred... 163% L'vilfeft Nash... 55
Mil.ft St. Paul.. 110% N., C. & St. L... 53

do preferred.. 125% L., N. A. & C.... 70
Del. & Lack 1% Houston & Tex.. 78)
Morris & Essex, . 125 Denver ft E. G... 52%
Delaware & H... 112% St. Paul & O'ha.. 49
N. J. Central.... 72 do preferred.. .107%
Beading 58 8., B. & W 43
Ohio & Miss 35% Memphis & C 49%

do preferred... SO West. Union T... 81
Chesapeake & 0 .. 24% Pacific Mail 39%

do Ist pref'd.. 36 Adams Express.. 189
do 2d pref'd... 26% Wells ft Fargo... 123

Mobile & 0hi0... IS American 92%
Cleveland & Col.. 83 United States 67
C. C. &I.C 8% Quicksilver 8%
Ohio Central 15% do prefeired... 41
Lake Erie & W... 32% Mo. Pacific 105}
Peoria, D. &E... 28% N. V., C. ft St. L.. 15%
Ontario & West.. 27% do erred... 31%
Ind., B. & West. . 39% Minn's & St. L... 80%
M. & C. Ist pfd.. 15 do preferred... 70%

do 2d pref'd... 5% Allegheny Cent.. 13%'
8.. C. B. &N.... 81

lOffered.
ETKSTNQ BEPOBT.

Money 6@25 per cent., , closing at 20 per
cc.it. Prime mercantile paper 6@B per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady at
$4.81; do. ex. demand, $4.85.

finrarnmfitits "4 per cent, lower for mdc.l
fives, % per cent, tower for threes rod four and
a haKs coupon and unchanged for four and a
halfs registered and fouis.

—Railroad bonds iiregubr bat in the
main lower.

Stat* Securities Fairly ucilve; Harnesses
mired dropped to 1"S)4 from 50.

Stocks—Speculation on the Stock Exchange
to-day was active and irregular but in the main
lower than Monday's close. The market opened
at a fractional decline from Monday's closing
figures. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba,
however, was l;-i per cent, higher. Imme-
diately after the opening Louisville & Nashville
droppe 1 1 per cent, and Western Union Tele-
graph % per cent., after which the market bo-
came strong and sold up J£@l**£ per cent.,
Louisville &Nashville, Western Union Telegraph,
Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific preferred and Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western being prominent
in the advance. Subsequently this was followed
i,.- reactions of $£%£}£ Por cent., led by Canada
Southern and Michigan Central, which in turn
was succeeded by a recoveiy of %@% per cent.,
the latter for Louisville & Nashville. After this
the market became very weak and when near 2
o'clock a decline ranging from ££@S**£ per cent,

was recorded, in which Philadelphia & Heading,
Oregon Transcontinental, Missouri Pacific, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western, Wabash, St.
Louis &Pacific preferred, Western Union Tele-
graph and Union Pacific were the greatest suf-
ferers. Prices Chen rallied 3^@X per cent.,
Western Union Telegraph, Philadelphia & Head-
ing and Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific preferred
leading therein, after which the rate for call
loans advancing to 25 per cent., the market
again became weak and in the final dealings sold

down 34@l>j2 percent, Louisville &Nashville,
Texas Pacific, Western Union Telegraph, Wa-
bash, St. Louis &Pacific preferred and Chicago,
St. Pali.', Minneapolis & Omaha preferred being
prominent in the decline, while Canada South-
ern dropped to 66 from 69%, but recovered and
closed at G7U. The market closed active but
weak at a decline on the day's transactions of
Kfe2% percent., Canada Southern, Philadel-
phia & Heading, Northern Pacific preferred,
Western Union Telegraph and Missouri Pacific
being most conspicuous therein.

MIXING STOCKS.

Mining stocks to-day very dull; Eobinson
Consolidated declined from 150@140, Green
Mountain from 52@41, Bradshaw from 68@50,
and Little Chief declined to 49. North Belle
Isle advanced from 88@ 40. Sales for the day,
63,600 shares.

The transactions aggregated 485,000 shares:
10,000 Canada Southern; 3,500 Central Pacific;

23,000 Delaware, Lackawanna &Western; 14,000

Denver &Rio Grande; 30,000 Eric; 11,000 Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas; 28,000 Lake Shore;
18,000 Louisville & Nashville; 6,000 Michigan
Central; 18,000 Missouri Pacific; 4,000 Chicago
& Northwestern; 1,000 -New Jersey Central;
7,000 New York Central; 55,000 Northern Pa-
cific; 18,000 Philadelphia* Beading; 9,000 Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul; 11,000 Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha; 19,000 Texas Pa-
cific; 29,000 Union Pacific; 28,000 Wabash, St.
Louis &Pacific; 91,000 Western Union Tele-
graph; 8,000 Oregon Transcontinental; ' 3,000
Rochester &Pittsburgh; 2,000 East Tennessee,
Virginia & Georgia. . <

Afternoon Hoard Quotations.
UK) ItILNTS.

Three per cents.. 102 !4 bourn do 119%Fives extended.. .101*. 4
' Pacific 6s of '95. .129

4J>£ coupons. ....113 -\u25a0.:.•'•yj-i ;-'*?«* ';.i;i;

STATE BONDS.
La. consols. . &.)% Term. 6s, ne»*... 48%Missouri {);> .112 Virginia 6s 3G>sSt. Joe 108 Consols'? 5'J
Teun. Gs, 01d.... 48 Deferred '.. 112K

RAILROAD ' BONDS.
C. P. Bonds, 15t:.114 U. P. land grant.llo^
Erie tMeopdfi yß>4_ Sinking fund 11? I*,1*,
Lehigh A -\V* .. .103>-, Tex. P. grant H.'. 57
St. I*.& S. C. let. 110 do Km* U. div.. bß>^D. P. Bonds. Ist. 115^ '-.».-

STOCKS.

Adams Express.. N., C. A BuL... 52 5
Allegheny Cam*. 15">^ It J.Contra" 701/
Alton &T.H .... -10 . Norfolk&W. pf.. 53>£

do preferred... 80 ' Northern Pacuic. 43j^
American 92 do preferred... 90
11., C. K. & N.... 80. 1 £ Northwestern... .142%
Canada South'n.. 67-4 do preferred... 161 14
C, C. &I.C BJ4 N. Y. Central... .ISo>£Central Pacific... 83>£ Ohio Central.... 14>$Chesapeake*O.Y~ 2 i Ohio & Miss 34

do Ist pref'd... 85 y do preferred... 85
do 2d prof'd... 25}<> Ontario & West.. 27"^Chicago & Alt...141 Pacific Mail. 89
do preferred... 142 Panama..; 167

C, B. &Q...... .130% Peoria, D. & E... 26}^
C.St. L. &N.0.. 77 Pittsburgh .139
C, S. & Clave... 58 Heading .. 55}£
Cleveland ACol.. 82 Bock Island 181
Delaware&H.... 112 % St. L. AB.P.... 36
Del. A Lack 134 ' 4 do preferred.. '. 56
Denver AB. ... 51 _ do Istpref'd... 96
Erie 37;$ Mil.A St. Paul.. 109"^do preferred... 82 do preferred ... 125
Bast T., V. AG.. 10 St. Paul & Man.. 148

do preferred... 1714 St. Paul 4Om'a.. 48 %Fort Wayne 136>£ do prefeired...lo6
Has. & Si. Joe... 45 Texas Pacific .... 39%do preferred... 80 Union. Pacific .... 105%Harlem 200 United States.... 66
Houston & Tex.. 78% W., St. L. &P... 81%Illinois Contra*... 147 do preferred. . 57%Ind., K. &West.. 35% Wells A Fargo... 123
Kansas & Texas.. 83 >< Western U. T 80
Lake Erie AW... 81% Caribou '.'.'.'. 1%Lake Shore 115 Central Arizona . %Louisville A N... 50 Excelsior 1L., N. A. & C ... 67 Homestake . 17M. &C. Ist pfd.. 15 Little Pitts...... 1do 3d pref'd... 5% Ontario.... 36:.lerap!iiß & .... 16% Quicksilver.. .."" 8%.'lieu. Central..".*: 101 do preferred... 40Slum's A St. L... 80% iiobinson. 1do preferred... 69 Silver Cliff %Missouri Pacific. 10::% South. Pacific...
Mobile & 0hi0... 18 Standard.... 5WMorris & )>sv.T..l2i% Satis*.". £*Aske.! No sales. {Offered, fib. nat.
coup.

M. DC-HAN'S BKFOBTB
The following Quotations giving th 9range to

the markets during the day were r?< >ivod by M.
Doras, Commission Llereb-»nt:

Liykkpool, Nov. 8, 10 a. m.—Spot wheat
quiet but steady. Com i:; modeiate demand.

'Cargoes on passage stoedy. English count ry
markets a shade dearer. French nrvkots steady.

WHEAT.
jaXiWAUCMr. OTICA3O.

r- — , >Dec. Jon. Dec. Jan.
9:30 A. \u25a0 94 94% 93% 94%
9:45 " SI 94% 93% 94%

19.-00 " 9.1% 94% 93% 94%
10.15 ."* 93% 94% 93% 94^10:30 " 94 94% .... '*
10:45 " 94 94% 93% MM
11:00 " 94 94% 93% 94% I
11:15 " 94 94,% .... \u25a0

11:30 " 93% 94% .... 93%11:45 " 93% 94 .... &p%
12-00 m 93% 94 £}%
12:15 P. M. 93% 94 ....
12:30 p.m. 93% 94 &3% 9i%
12:45 " 98% 9"% . ™ 74l

1:00 « 93% 93% 98% 93%
2:15 " 93% 93% fi% 93%
2:30 " 93% 93% .77. ....
2:45 " 94% .... 94 .!..

Wheat receipts in Chicago, fr.,y e"-;ht houi .
883,454 bushels; shipments 135,065 buthels.

Lear wheat closed in Chicago at 91% c
Year com closed in Cb;cago at 60%e.
Year oats closed in Chicago at 33%c.

COBN.
Chicago. Chicago.

A. M. Dec. J?n. _a. Dec Jan.
10.00 .... 54 12:00 .... £3%
10:15 .... 53% 1:00 .... 55%10:80 .... 54 2:30 60% 53%10:45 .... 54%

Corn receipts in Chicago, forly eight ho.-,
283,849 bushels; shipments 266,891 bushels.

POBK.
Chicago. Chicago.

a.m. Dee. Jan. a.m Eac. Jen.
9:30 .... 13.22% 11:30 .... 18.12%

10:15 .... 18.22% 11:45 .... 18.10
100 .... 18.25 12.00 18.15
10:45 .... 18.30 1.00 18.05 18.02%
11:15 .... 18.17% 2:00 18.00 18.05

LABD.
Chicago. Chicago.

A. M. Dec. Jan. p.m Dec. Jan.
10:45 10.97% .... 1:00 10.90 10.92%
11:45 .... 10.95 2:15 10.90 10.92%

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS

Milwaukee Produce Maiket.
Milwaukee, Nov. B.Flour veiy qr;et.

Wheat rather weak; No. 2 hard 1.65; No. 2 92% c;
November 92%c; December; 93%c; Janc-.-_»
\i'S%c; No. 8 78c. Corn lower; No. 2 67@67>£c;
rejected nominally 64c. Oats weaker; No. 2 84c;
white 88"4 '/. Rye s*3ady, lie 1 fßc; No. 2 55c.
Barley lower; Ao. 2 fresh 72c; extra No. 3 53c.
Provisions lower; mess pork 18.70 cash and
Nofember;lß.lo January. Lard, prime steam
11.35 cash and November; 10.95 January. Live
hogs lower; 6.10@6.60. Batter steady and
firm. Cheese steady. Eggs scarce aud firm;

| 25>£@27c. Receipts, 49,920 barrels flour; 79,950
I bushels of wheat; 70,260 bushels of barley.
jShipments, 42,313 barrels of flour; 3,200 bush-
els of wheat; 51,200 bushels of barley.

Chicago Produce Market.

Chicago, Nov. B.—Flour quiet. and un-
changed. Wheat lower; regular 91%@S2c year;
85%(ic£85%c January; 98%cMay; rest the same
as regular; No. 3 Chicago spring 79c; rejected
6i^c; No. 2 red winter 93>'&94 cash; 93«£c
November and December; No. a winter 90@90X-
Corn active but lower; irregular; 65%@66}£e
Cash; tiofffi November; OOj^c December; tiO^y;
GJ'^c year; 63j*£c January; 55%@55>£c May.
Oats waiter; 33]>£@33"}£c cash; 53%@33%c No-
vember; 33,£(££33,:-£c December and year; 35*^
@35JsC May. Kye quiet; 56c. Barley dull;
80c. Flax seed; active but -lower; 1.15.
Pork active but lower; 20.00 . cash; 18.67>£@
18.70 November: 18.05<c*;i8.li7>£ December, year
and January-; IS. 10)^18. Yi}4 February; 18.35
(fi15.373-^ May. Lard active but lower; 11.60
cash; 11.27>3@n:30 November; 10.95 December
and year; 10.92;^(g:10.95 January; 10.97>^
@11.00 February; 11.2u(?t,11.22*^ May. Bulls
meats infair demand; shoulders 7.25; short ribs
11.50; dp clear. 11.75. Bitter . quiet and un-
changed. Eggs; quiet; 24">£@25c. \u25a0 Whisky
quiet and unchanged; 1.19. Freights, corn
to Buffalo

Call—Wheat declined J/c. Corn declined }£c.
Oats declined %c. Perk iTegula'; 18.57>£ No-
vember; 18.00 bid December, 18.05@18 07 Jan-
ary; 18.37K May. Lard weaker; 11.30 Novem-
ber; 11.92^ December; 10.90@10.95year; 10.92"^
&10.95 Jan; 10.97^ Feb; 11.21) May.
Receipts, 58,000 bbls flour: 389.000 bushels wheat;
234,000 bushels of corn; 19i),000 bushels of
oats; 38,000 bushels of rye; 151,000 bushels
of barley. Shipments, 38,000 barrels of flour;
135,000 bushels of wheat; 266,000 bushels of
corn: 180,000 bushels of oats; 18,000 bushels of
rye; 7C,00'0 bushels of barley. ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nor. B.—The Drovers' Journal

reports: Hogs, receipts 34,000; shipments 3,900;
demand fair; 15c lower than Tuesday morning;
mixed 6.206.75; heavy 6.*0@7.60; light 6.25
(a£6.85: skips 4.' 0^,5.60. Cattle, receipt*. 8,000;
shipments 2,3Co;market rather liberally supplied;
with shipping values easier;' common to fair
4.10(g4.90; medium to good 3.65@4.10; a few
cars ofexports at 4.so(fct;4.7s:choice mainly 4.40@
5.00.

New York Produce market.

Dry Goods.

I>u nth Wheat Market.
[Sp via! Telegram to the tiSobe

I've Got a i'.'.tint,...iti'.'.it

ID.v .>;. FroaP.n..,.]

lie Was (iotil in hit Anifhoir.

That Husband of Mine

Wholesale Drujrjrisis.

"Boagh 0:1 Corns,"

Yellow Fever.

Chicago Driving Park.

THE ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE, THURSDAY MORNING; NOVEMBER 9,188?.

New Yobk, Nov. B.—Flour steady;
receipts 61,000 barrels; exports 825; 6nperline
state and western 8.25*^3.80; common to good
extra 3.90@4.40; good to choice 4.50@7.50; white
wheat extra 6.25@7.50; extra Ohio 8.80@7.00;
St. Louis 3.70££7.50; Minnesota patent process
6.75@.8.25. Wheat, cash unchanged; options
opened a shade easier; afterwards firmer aud ad-
vanced %@%e) closing weaker; receipts 475,000
bnshois; exports92,s4o;'No. 2 spring nominal;
ungraded red 90@1.13;-No. 3 red 1.02%eg1.03;
No. 2 red 1.d6}£@1.06% certificates; 1.U7@1.09
delivered; ungraded white 96c@C-l.llXi steamer
No. 3 white 75c; No. 1 while
sale? 6,000 bushels at 1.07%@1.08; No. 2 ted
Nov. sales, 144,000 bushels at 1.U6X@1.06%,
closing at 1.06)-.<; December sales 400,001*
bushels lat l.Cß%@'. .08%, i closing at 1.08%;
January sales 488,000 bushels at LIU%@"LIO%.
closing jit 1.10)£; February sales 112,000
bushels at 1.12)^1.12%, closing at l.l^.'s'.
Corn,'' cash ]

j(y;.; higher; options opened .- lijtj
@l%c lower; subsequently recovered; receipts
16,000 bushels; exports 2,000; ungraded Slit, n7c:
No. 2 87@87>£c elevator; 89"40 delivered; No.
2 wliite 85c; November mixed .Cc; No. 2 Nov-ai-
ber 81^82;^c, ciosutg a-. 82%e; December "10%

4%c, closing at 7i%c; 'January *KY*i
ol%c, closing at 64%c; February 0-^^liJc,
closing at 625^0. O.its a shade better; receipts
5,350 bushels; exports none"; mii.jd wasteru .^a
fe43c; white western 42^18i:. Coffee dull and
•weak. Sugar dull *:rd unchanged; fairto good
refining quoted at •'%@7%c, Molasses, quiet
and unchanged; New Orleans 50@60c. Kiee quiet
but . steady. Petroleum quiet bed firm; united
1.81 Js; crude B*^@S%c; refined B%@oc. Rosin
dull; 1.85@1.92>£. Turpentine nnn;M@s4%c.
Fggs, western steady and firm; 88% Q 29c. Pork
steady; new mess 22.32X@22.50. Beef quiet
but steady. Cut meats dull and nominal; mid-
dles 13.; \u25a0 Laid weak; prime steam 12.35'/:;
12.37,%. Butter dull and unchanged; 15@3i'c.
Cheese did' and weak; western fiat 5@12%.

New Yoiix, Nov. B.—E :potts of cotton
gooL'sfor tho week 8,5«8 package:;, .md for (ho
expired poii .on oftbe year a total of 137,707
packages agarst 13*-.608 packages last yejr and
112,203 package* in 1880. The Journal Com-
me'ce finonncoi a spec"- aid pocemptOTy
pcka-*esale cf 1,800 pk-e; of Lnd'ow mills
blrck {".idcolored .-avers,' November IS. Goods
nurtsßi continue vsvj quiet, and any move-'
men;is through mo'lsiato si-I. • "on« of a com-

"'cd c'e-ruct'jr.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Cincj nnayi, Nov. S.—Whisky active and firm,

«t §1.14.

DOVOTB, Nov. B.—The markets on 'chance
to-day were lower and active: sales of 50,000
bushels of No. 1hard cash at 1.08, which was
also bid formore; one car of No. .1 at 89JYc, and
5,030 bushels of year at 1.01; No. 2 hard offered
at1,03, 1.02 biJ; No. 1 1.02 bid; lira! half of
November offered at I.IW, 1.05'; bid; close of
the year v.-l'/a' was held at 1.02 and 101 bid.
Local freights, ves«!s iv domain' and la'es un-
BB'tted. llcbeipts 99,177; ahiomeata 88,000;
in fete.o 391,106.

Advertising account for sale cheap, 82,700,
and accrued interest against Br. A. P. Miller,
(now baseness manage* of the Minneapolis
Tribuns) personally contracted while ha was
business manager ofthe Now York Tribune, and
on the assumption of his responsibility 0:1 ac-
count of holding thai position. Ii was for ad-
vertising a third party by whom ho was paid.
Addr ss B. P. Hubba.x 1., proprietor Internation-
al Newspaper A<,er;v. New Haven. Conn.

What would the little children do if
there v.e;e 110 old E&caa to look into; 110
icuJoj Lrcl.juvoices tc-J^oothe their joys
and sorrows? Fathers are only men la
their child They '..eve'- take the l«ttle
ones on wondeo.'ul jou. neys; there is no
room among their ledgers aud bank
books for broken dolls and battered kites;
they I avo no time to teh of tho babe in
the manger, and where heaven is, and if
Jacob's ladder reaches there. "O, won't
you gel a whipping when you get home r"
said one child of. another who bad been
guilty of some naughtiness. ''No,'' was
the instant espouse, "I've got a grand-
mother." That would indeed be a dreary
childhood that had no - memory of white
hair and patient, loving eyes —no old peo-
ple of its very own.

IVHatiaing is so simple and perfect for color
ing as the Diamond Dyes. For carpet rags, bet-
ter and cheaper than any other dye-stuffs.

The story is told of a scene in the West-
ern Union telegraph office in New York:
A number- of gentlemen interested in stock
operation were clustered around the
tape, elbowing each other anxiously, to
read the quotations. A little man with a
black beard entered, and approached the
tape, which he could barely reach. A big.
burly, good-natured fellow* in the crowd
took him by the sleeve, and < ajing.patron-
izingly:

"You are a little fellow, and we'll let you
in,"shoved him into position.

The little man smiled, aud looked at him
through the corner of his eye, glanced at
the tape, thanked his new-found friend,
and retired. An amused by-stander stepped
up and said: "Do you now who that is?"

"No.' said the other carelessly.
"Well, that was Jay Gould." Tableau.

Is throe times the man he was before he began
using '•Wells' Health Ken»wer." 61. Druggists.

Cleveland, Nov. B.—The eighth annual
session of the wholesale drug asssociation
began to-day. The name was changed to
the National Wholesale Drug association.
Over 100 members are in attendance
representing states. The annual address
was delivered by the president, James S.
Bendsall, of Cincinnati. Reports of the
secretary and treasurer were submitted.
Communications and representatives of
manufacturers of pharmacutical goods
were received and officers for the ensuing
year elected as follows: president, Horace
Benton, of Cleveland; vice president, Wm.
A. Gillathoy, of New York; Geo. V.. Valley,
of Pittsburgh, Geo. Hopkins, of St. Louis,
Saml. J. Hale, of Cincinnati, H. J. Wil-
liamson, Keokuk; treasurer, A. Strong,
of Cleveland; secretary, A. B. Merriam, of
Cincinnati; board of control, W. A. Rob-
inson, of Louisville, J. E. Davis, of De-
troit, John ilcKissot). of New York, James
Richardson, of St. Louis, J. L. Lyons, of
New Orleans.

Ask for "Rough on Corns." 15c. Quick re-
lief; complete, permanent cure. Corns, warts,
bunions.

Pensacola, Tin.. Nov. B.—Seven new
cases and one death by yellow fever re-
ported yesterday. Hopes of frost are
again postponed. The weather is ; much
milder, than yesterday. Dr. Lockerson,
station agent telegraph operator and phy-
sician at Moline, died at that place to-day
of malarial fever. The neighbors, with
two or three exceptions, avoided Locker-
son during his illness, and he was attend-
ed by physicians and a nurse sent by the
Pensacola board of health.

Chicago, Nov. —An important change
in the ownership ofthe Chicago Drivino-
park is announced. H. V. Bemis has trans-
ferred a majority of the stock hold by him
to several parties here, who havj been for
some time negotiating for it. Their inter-
est willbe represented by D. L. Hall, who
has been for the past th*-ee years manager
of the track. Arrangements are now in
progress for a great running meeting in
June, to be followed in July by ths usual
week oftrotting.

G*LOBE*LKTS.

Suicide is said to be increasing in Prus-
sia.

The official majority of Gen. Stephens,
o" Georgia, foots up 62,357.

Itis asserted that Don Cameron contrib-
uted and raised §00,0)0 election purpose
in Pennsylvania. -

The well-known English jockey, Archer,
fell from a horse at Newmarket while
jumping a hurdle.. He was severely shaken
but sustained no vital injury.

i Thomas 0. Sheridan, who ;for the last
fifteen years has been the private tele-
graph operator for Jay Gould, died in New
York recently of quick consumption.

A well-known undertaker in Cincinnati,
was arrested the other"day for ;conveying
the corpse of a child that had died of scar-
let fever, iv a public carriage to the ceme-

tery.
Mr.Beecher preached on love last Sun-

day affirming that the creeds of Christen-
dom have continued to skip and omit the
fundamental doctrine of the New Testa-
ment.

The recent fashion among surgeons of
employing kangaroo tendons for ligatures
i? said to be giving waj to the superior ex-
cellence of the sciatic nerve of the calf ?.s

now osod for that purpose.
A complication in the uniting ofelectric

currents from two engines has led to the
perfection by Mr. Edison of an apparatus
whereby the automatic regulators ofsever-
al engines can be connected.

The condition ofex-Governor Hendricks,
of Indiana, is reported by his physicians
to be satisfactory. Healthy granulations
in the diseased foot are forming, and there
is every indication of recovery.

Mr. James McLaren, of Buckingham,
Quebec, a brother of Professor McLaren,
of Toronto, has subscribed $50,000 of the
$200,000 asked to endow a chair of syste-

matic theology at Kno-: college, Toronto.
Jerome Kidder, an eccentric millionaire

ox Boston, died recently aged seventy-four
year.-;. The most of his property goes to
his brother, Cammelus Kidder, formerly a
merchant of Baltimore, bat now a resident
of Dee ton.

Bear Admiral Claries H. Poor died of
apoplexy at his residence in Washington,
Nov. 0. He has been 00 the retired list of
the navy since 1370. He was a native of
Massachusetts. He entered the naval ser-
vi.:. in iS:-'i;. -

Postmaster General Howe has made an
order giving postmasters discretion in re
turning letters to writers upon application
and production of proper proof. Hereto-
fore this power vested only in the post-

master general.
Dr. Prothe, of Buenos Ayres, has twen-

ty-two ostriches now lodged at Central
Park, New York, with which he intends to
start an ostrich farm near some southern
city. He has a successful ostrich farm
at Buenos Ayres.

Society people in Washington e:.pc-ct a
very brilliant winter, which will be inaugu-
rated by tho Garfield monument fair, to be
followed by B round of receptions,of which
those given by the president will be tl.-a
most conspicuous.

Patrick Carey, a 'longshoreman in Sew
York, who was crippled for lifeby the fall
of a coal tub into the hold of the steamer
Batavia, sued the Cunard steamship com-
pany, claiming ?£30,090. The jury on
Thursday last awarded him £15,000.

The Knights Templar of Washington
city have issued invitations to members
of theirorder throughout the United States,
to be present in that city at the Garfield
fair, and participate in the parade on

Knights Templar day, the 30th inst.

Eon. John B. Stickney, United States
district attorney for the northern district
of Florida, and who served with distinction
in the army during the rebellion, died re-
cently at the Providence hospital, Wash-
ington. D. C, in his thirty-fifth year.

Ameeting will shortly be held in Wash-
ington of classmates o\ the late Lieut.
Commander De Long, to take action upon
a proposition to ask Mrs. De Long to allow
the remains of her husband to receive final
interment at the naval academy at Anna**;
olis. J^TYj

A colored Brooklyn bootblock, known as
"Snowball," has just fallen heir to $50,000
by the decision of the New York court of
appeals, in a case where some property,
once owned by his father, had passed into
other hands by failure to pay certain as-

sessments.
Miss Marie Prescott, the actress, was

asked her age in a New York court on
Thursday last by tbe judge. She hesitated
for some time, then looked appealingly at
her counsel, but finding no help in that
quarter, said, at last, "Iwas born in 1553;
Iguess you can figure from that.''

There is a great outcry in England over
the loss of the celebrated Hamilton manu-

scripts, for which the German government
has just paid $500,000. The Germans will
publish an edition of the famous manu-
script of Dante, with fac simile reproduc-
tions of the Batticelli illustrations.

The Rev. Br. Yibbert, of Philadelphia,
has received a call from St. James Episco-
pal church, Chicago, the wealthiest church
in that city, the pulpit of which was at
one time occupied by tho Rev. Hugh Miller
Thompson and subsequently by tbe Rev.
Dr. Harris, now bishop of Michigan.

A man is living at Simmons' Gap, Yt...
with his ninth wife. The patriarch is
eighty years old, has fifty-three children,
and at a recent reunion over "JOO of his de-
scendants were present. It is claimed that
he does not know all his own children, and
makes no effort to keep up with his grand-
children.

Josh Billings recently said:> ''Rumor
must be based on truth. It-is because a
tiling is ludicrous, and at tho same time
true to nature, (that people . laugh i at it.
Mow, Artcmus Ward .was not ft, humorist,
but he was the drollest man the country
has ever produced, yWrite; ' who make
their effects by hyperbole aye 'not humor-
ists. Genuine humor lasts fOrevei-Jjecau-c

it is true. You soon tire of hearing a man
tell stupendous lies." 7" */•-*;*j;

Popular belief m toe wisuom of vaccin-

ation has received a severe blow in a part
of Germany, where a large number of chil-
dren, both those vaccinated for the first
time and others revaccinnated after an in-
terval of twelve years, have fallen danger-
ously ill, the flesh about the punctured part
decaying and sloughing off, and the bodies
being covered with sores and boils. It is
thought unlikely that a single one of the
affected children will recover. Impure
Tiros appears to have been the cause of this ;
Unfortunate result.

Money was urgently nee led by a church
at Biandford, Mass., and a committee, with
the pastor at its head, devised a novel

- ELEVATED RAILROAD;

rear Not.

scheme. A challenge was sent to a num-
ber of young' men . at Westfield to coma
out and hunt squirrels all day, and at night
eat a supper in the church, tho party which
had killed the least game to pay $1 each
forall the meals served. To the surprise
of the church members who joined in tke
hunt, the marksman from Westfield beat
them; bat the Springfield Republican is
authority for the charge that, when it came
to a count, a number of squirrels that had
been shot several days before were fraudu-
lently introduced, so that the church came
out financially victors. , y >'\u25a0\u25a0

The Kneeland rVriy Triumphant in the
Election—'A Change in Management to
Take Place. * s i
New Yobe, Nov. B.— board of di-

rectors of the Metropolitan Hallway com-
pany for the ensuiiie year w»»s electee 1

to
day. The number of stork votes cast was
32,420. The Gould ticket <received 5,-40.
the -Kneolaud combination v 27,174. It is
reported the entire management of the
company will be changed. "When j the
meeting came to order it was apparent
there would be a lively time, as B. Lud-
ington, a stockholder, expressed it, J. H.
Kneeland, who was represented by coun-
sel, Robi. E. Jewell, held a number cf
proxies from the stock holders. Kneeland
emphatically announced that "this election
should be conducted very differently from
its predecessor."7-;. -/.

Jay Gould, Cyrus Field and Russell Sage
were present, as were also their counsel,
David Dudley Field. Jewell and Field
had many lively disputes,. and were at;
times greatly excited. - Each, voter had to
make affidavit and swear to the value of
the stock he'd by him, and also to make
oath that he w >a not being paid or in any
manner compensated for casting his vote
as he did. Sage wanted to affirm in refer-
ence to some stock of Air. Chapin, but dis-
contented stockholders, as the voters were I
termed, insisted upon Sage being sworn. i

All kidney arid urinary complainto , especially
Bright.- disease, diabetes aad liver troubles,
Hop Bitters will .surely and lastingly cure. Cases
exactly like your own have been cured in your
own neighborhood, and you can find reliable
proofat home of what Hoop Bitters has and
can do. .; -!-]i.-^'Yiv:

g-Vc^'i*"»*S^^'''J?^-<^

?-,T2 o r'j ».' r"; ;'' r.v...; ;>T-:: ', A OJSJ F r-,*YH £?- -M

i lia A epa**:&;&yßE |
* fzr oil d'::s*c--::: v.." the Kidneys nr.e* ;fl

J —a if i] wj j*""!*^-"3ncc3a j.

2 j Ithas specific a^tica on this tncst important 12.
/$' organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity "nd &
XI inaction, ctimulatirt^ the healthy secretion of £3! the Silo, and by h-icph'.g tho bowels in free j*.
fe condition, eiTocting its regular discharge. ;'
ll ELS «\u25a0!•"\u25a0•"! Iiyou arc suffering P«; """HcSICIIIda nalaria, have the chills, B
1] crohilious, opti.-;, orconstipated, Kiflr.cy- *
J Wortwillsurely relieve and quickly cure. jk,

\u25a0I In the Spring to cleanse the System, every ?
•j j one should take a thorough course ofit. jt
fa il- SOLI"s SY PKiiJCC'STS,^rtcetMl

IT7COEPOHAIION NOTICE.

CERTIFICATE OF ICORPORATM
OF THE

BAI OF MINNESOTA I
Know all men by these presents, that we whoa.-*

names are hereto subscribed have agreed to aud
do hereby associate ourselves and become in-
corporated for the purpose of carrying on the
business of banking, under the laws of the State
of Minnesota, and pursuant thereto, under our
hands and seals, do hereby certify

I.
The name of this corporation and the bank to

be conducted thereby and to be used in all its
dealings, shall be Bank of Minnesota. .

11.
The place of business of this corporation, and

where it will receive deposits and make dis-
counts, shall be the city of St. Paul, in the
county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota.

111.
The capital stock of this corporation is six

hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) in amount,
and the same shall be and is divided into sis
thousand (6,G00' shares.

IV. '

The name and place of residence of the share-
holders of this corporation, and the number of
shares held by each them, is as follows:

William Dawson owns 2,000 shares; 7
Robert A. Smith owns 2,000 shares;
Albert Scheffer owns 2,000 shares;

and each of said shareholders resides at Saint
Paul and in the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota. f .'**"-. \u25a0..-.'\u25a0 7 \u25a0 £ ,

V.
Said association shall commence and be or-

ganized on the first day .of November, 1882, and
shall terminate on the first day of November, A.
D. 1932. ••'• :*.*<-;

VI.
Tho capital stock of said association, as well as

the number of shareholders therein, may be in-
creased from time to time by resolution of the
shareholders, passed by a majority in number
and amount thereof, at any meeting of such
shareholders duly called for that purpose, but
the amount of capital stock shall not be in-
creased beyond two million dollars $2,000,000. )

In testimony whereof the several persons
heretofore named have' hereunto set their hands
and seals this twenty-fifth day of October, A. D.
1882. . ' :VY t'.i*

WILLIAMDAWSON, [Seal*
ROBERTA. SMITH, [Seal]
ALBERT SCHEFFER. [Seal]

Inpresence — 7,-. .-*
Herman Scheffer,
W. Dawson, Jr.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,) " . '
County of Ramsey.'-- • ) ,-; ' - '': '"-'*"•';

„ On this twenty-fifth of Octobsr, 1882, before
me personally came William Dawson, Robert A.
Smith and Albert Scheffer, to me well-known to
be the same persons described in and who exe-
cuted the loregoiug certificate, and they tacit ac-
knowledge the same to be their act and deed. ; •:

[Notarial Seal] John D. O'Bhikn,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn. •

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ),Y ' j|
- County-of Ramsey, ) * - \J r

->

Office of Eegisteb of Deeds.
This is to certify that the within instrument

was tiled for record in fine office, at Saint Paul,
on the 25th day of October, A. D. 1882. at 5
»*dock p. m., and that the soma was duly re-
corded in Bock B of Incorporations, pages 293
and 294.: ". :;v' 77 V:7 -. C. H. Lineau, [ j'7

[Seal.[ /7 7 .
t ..-..'.Registerof Deeds. -

'. •.- 4 '<,<.< . * i'\u25a0 j 1 - " \u25a0 - 1 \u25a0\u25a0 r ' :, ;>p :-

[xfhj\ iSTATE OF MINNESOTA,> j -
v \ Depabtment of STATE, \u0084 ) !

L.I hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed forrecord in this office on the 26ih day
of October,* A. D. 1882, at 3 o'clock p. m." and
was duly recorded in book G. of Incorporations,
on pages 694, 695 and 696. ' * * - * "'

, l_\ -f; Feed vox Baumbach, ;

Secretary of State.'
By Oscab Malhbos, . \u25a0;) \u25a0'. .\ ;\u25a0•' \u25a0< '\u25a0 . j..

Assistant Secretary of State.,
( \u0084 -.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. \Auditor's Office, St. Paul, Oct. 28, 1882. J
I, W. W. Braden, Auditor of the State of Min-

nesota, do hereby certify that the Bank of Min-
nesota, an association organized under the pro-
visions of chapter 33 of the general statutes of
Minnesota for 1878 and acts amendatory thereof,
has complied \r"th all the provisions of law re-

' quired to be complied with before commencing
the business of hanking, and 'that stud associa-
tion is authorized to commence such business. j

Witness my hand and officialseal this 2bth day
of October. A. D. 1882. \u0084,. i ':%gjg_
[The Seal of the Audi- 7 ' W. W. Bradex, *j tor, for Minnesota. Auditor.

nov l-4w-wed

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St. Paul Railictni Time Tables.

• —-

Chicago, Paul, Minneapolis
• AND OMAHA RAILWAY.

"Till*"HOXA.IL ROUTE."
Of^The only rout« running solid trams frou

Minneapolis and St. Paul with Pullman eniokin".
room sleepers on ell trains to Chicago.

{£!?—.The only line running solid trains from St
Paul to Council Bluffs with Sleeping cars throat;!
to St. Joseph and Kansas City.

\*-y Le. lttnne-lLeave t»i. - depaetiso TRAINS. apolis. Paul.
1Chicago Buy Express +1:00 pm +1:45 ir
\ Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. . *8:00 pml *8:45 j a
Sioux City & Sioux Fulls. .. +7:10 aml tj,:('!iati
Cmaha and Kansas City *3:20 pml ':5:':(: j. it
Green Bay and Appleton... *>:"»» m
North Wisconsin ! +8:50 ami I'—'* a
River Falls | +4:30 v >-x iii-Mv n

The train leaving Minneapolis at »:oii
St. Paal a' 8:45 p. m. is the celebrated diningo«
train.

(Arrive S-...Ar. >• •. \u25a0*•
ABnrvrsa TEAIKS. j Paul. ! i.|i.i|t.

Chicago & Milwaukee Ex...! 16:35 aml ±7:00 an.
Chicago Night Exsress j *12:45 pml *1:30 pa.
Sioux City & Sioux Fa 115 ...; +7:25 pml +B:CS pir
Omaha and Kansas City .... *11:55 aml *1:00
North Wisconsin J +3:15 pm| +4*o p a
Green Bay A; Appleton j +8:00 r, m +8:55 pn.
Kiver Fa115.... ! +9-.20 a m +10:00 a a

I-a. H Elmo unci Stillwater Trains.
LEAVE MIKJJEAPOI.IS.

t«:00 a m 1:00 pm, +4:30 pm. *rf:<.N> pm.•~. '.'\u25a0 LEAVE ST. PAUL.
f6:00 a m '9:20 am, 10:1-0 a m. +1:45 pm, +5:20 p v

and 8:4."> p m
LEAVE ST IXWATER TCP ST. PAUL & MTNNEAPOL***,
t8:20 am, 11:43 am, -:ll_p_m, jS:sTi_p m, 6:58 prj

*Daily, t Except Sundays. % Except MoiiJaysT-
S3^—Tiokets, Sleeping Car Accommodations snr

all information can bo secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis,

J. CHAKBONNEAU, Ticket Agent.
Minneapolis depot.comer Washington and Fourttavenue north. W. P. IVES, Ticket Agont.
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul,

THOMPSON & PETRCH, Ticket Agents.
New Union Depot, foot of Sibley street,

KNEBEL & BtloWN, Ticket Agents
8. G. STRICKLAND. Ticket Agent, Stillwater

Ciiicap. Milwan!ee_S_St. MRailway,
Arrival.and departure of through passenger trains

' Leave Leave
departing trains. Minneapolis St. Paul

River Division.
St. Louis Express 0 6:35 am 0 7:10 am
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. C 1:00 pm C 1:45 pst
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 8:00 pm A 8:46 pre

lowa &Minn. Division.
South'n Minn. & lowa Ex.. 0 8:00 am C 8:10 aii
Owatonna Accom C 4:30 pmlc 4:30 p a
Mason Cy. South &West Ex E 6:00 pm E 7:10 pa

Hastings & Dakota Div. I
Aberdeen k Dakota Ex O 8:40 a mO 8:00 ay.

!Bird Island Accom C 3:15 pm JO 2.-00 p at

Arrive Arrive
arriving trains. St. Paul. Minn«ap'lJ»

River Division.
Chicago k Milwaukee Ex.. (A 6:15 am A 7.-00 an.
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex.. IC 12:45 /> m C 1:80 pit
Bt. Louis Express |C 8:17 pm C 3:50 pn.

lowa & Minn. Division. I \u25a0'
Mason Cy. South & West Ex F 7:45 a in F 8-30 a m
Owatonna Accom ;C 9:55 a m C 19:05 a*c
South'n Minn. & lowa Ex.. O 6:45 p m O 6:55 pie

Hastings &Dakota Div. I \u25a0\u25a0>
Bird Island Accom C 11:30 a m C 10:45 a a
Aberdeen &Dnkotn Ex.... JO 5:38 p m 0 4:45 p m

A, means daily. C, except Sunday. S, excep
Saturday. F. except Monday..

jOTICE TO CREDITORS—STATE OF MINNE-
I SOTA, County of Ramsey—ss. In Probate

Court,
In the matter of the estate of Robert Larnder,

deceased. -! '..-••
Notice is hereby given to nil persons having

claims and demands against tho estate of Harvey
D. Goulder, late of the county of Cuyahoga,
Ohio, deceased, that the Judge of the Probate
court of said county will hear, examine and
adjust claims and demands against said estate, at
his office in St. Paul in said county, on the first
Monday of the month of January, A. D. 1883, the
same being the first day of said month; and that six
months from the 30th day of October, 1882, have
been limited and allowed by said probate court for
creditors to present their claims.

Dated this 30th day of October, A. D. 18S2.
' iff) \u25a0'.'\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 HARVEYD. GOULDER,

Executor of the estate ofRobert Larnder, deceased,
nov 1-sw-Wed \u0084f ..;\u25a0,,..

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.) *

Vacation of Part of Bloct 71, Dayton

>^' 7^as4 iTTine's Aufflion.
' . Yr City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., October 10, 1882. \

Whereas, a petition has been filed in. this
office, as provided by law, by order of the Com-
mon Council of the City of. Si. Paul, asking fur
the • vacation • of the . strip of land forming
the entrance to Maiden Line, in block 71,' of
Dayton & Irv.'ne's addition to St. Paul, and
described as follows: Commencing. at a point
on the northerly line of Lot 26, in Block 71, | of
Dayton & Irvine's addition' to St.' Paul, twenty-
four feet westerly ;ran the northeasterly corner,
of said lot; .thence running southwesterly along
the southerly line of Maiden Lane 43}^ feet; to
the northeasterly corner of Lot 25, in said block;
thence running northerly at right angles to Sejby
avenue," to the southerly line of: said avenue;
thence running easterly to the place
of beginning. The petitioners state that
they are the — owners • .ef;:- a Vma-
jorityof all the property owned on the line jof
said Maiden Lane, and on tho line of property
asked to be vacated, and the facts and reasons
for such vacation" are as follows: That said
Maiden Lane, as now laid out, intersects Selby
avenue at an obtuse angle, making it, if so used,
inconvenient of access and difficult to drive
through the entrance, that the portion of land
forming the entrance to said lane has never been
used as a drive-way, but -'.trance to Selby ave-
nue has been made through a piece of ground
lying immediately west of the entrance to said
lane, which land the owner thereof proposes to
deed to the city "as a public highway and as an
entrance of said Maiden Lane to Selby avenue,"
should the vacation asked for be made.. Now, therefore, notice is herby, given, \u25a0 that
said petition will be heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paul, on
Tuesday, the 21st day of November. A. D, 1882,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council 'Chamber,
in the City Hall.

By order of Common Council. <*\u0084'
THOMAS A. PBENDEBGAST, City Clerk

oct 11-wed-4w.

F ASM LANDS.

TRAVELERS FROM

I£Y UQUOl't! AND .Wit*i<*\u25a0'.-.:\u25a0 (..

A 17¥TI¥¥ 0 fil\ WHOLESALE \u25a0

B. &CO., UnsiiVE
We have the control I this market of the unrivaled O. F. C, the Hume and Crystal Bpringa Whi«=k.Msand are also handling tae W. H. Mcßrajer'a and So sou Whiakla* and Gucienhehcer Bye.

194 East Third Street, - - - - .'- - st. "Paul, Minn
WHOLESALE DET GOODS.

~~~

AUEEBACH, FiNCH & VAN SLICE
Tfce Oily Mm. Dry Goods fiocsGin tin Kirtfei&t.

Competes with 'the Market* or Ifew York and Chic

8
**•*«>.S3AT.ES

FAIKBAJSK.- j a«YLIFiJE
STANDARD j dKLF-KEGULATINQ

SOALEBI. 1WIND M ILLS

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., \u25a051 66 East girt street
£•£ VHOUESALK DEALERS

NO YES BROS. & CUTLER^
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

'SS and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, - - . St. Paul
Th^ Wj-. iqat T>^vic* and Stock inthnWegt.

Northern Pacific Country.
Dakota, Montana Idaho, Washington and Ore-

gon, traversed by tho

NORTHERN PACIFIC' RAILROAD.
The Great Wheat Belt and Grazing Karga

of America.
The Northern Pacific country cannot be ex-

colled in
Health fulness of Climate,

""fortuity of Soil ami
Wealth of Natural Resource*.

The quality \u2666f wheat grown i:i the Northe'" Pa-ciflc country, proving superior to any eve"r beforeknown, and bringing higher prices, it required anew name to designate it in. the markets, and it [a
known as "No. 1 Hard.'" ' \u25a0" '"

The lands oils-red- by the Northern Pacific rail-road range from "52.60 to $4.00 per acre, and are I .8cheapest and best lands now in the mark"*, InAilnneboU-i, Dakota and Montana there are over *'j -000,000 sores of land for sale. Crops are large end•are; stock raising is very profitable, and there arei-i)«dy markets at the East by rail or lakes, and atLie West at numerous miningcamps—good businesaopportunities- chances forpaying investments.Audiwork tor all at good wages. The pro=pcY-3condition of existing settlements along tho line ofthe Northern Pacific railroad in Minnesota ailEastern Dakota is the best guarantee of the perma-nency of tha agricultural interests of the en:;-*
region.

Vast Gold and Silver mining sections occur inMontana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, andeach aro famous as the best agricultural, grcin*-
and stock raising country in the United States.For rates of fare and freight for coloniesparties of land seekers and land buyers, and in£niation relating to Local Land Agencies, address

„ .. \u0084 '- - ?- B. GP.OAT,
tv. a . -VT'2 Emigrant Agent, St. Paul, Minn. •For detailed information on all points retattesland, and for maps, books, circulars, etc., Free, anply to or address '- .

,„-.,™
CHAS. B. LAMBOEN,'iiU2 Land Commifesioner.

Toward to Rising Sib
THE

alter! f.fis fhmtp'aiUuli bug uUaiu,
1 Which is composed of the

"ainncapalig & St. Louis Kali-ray,
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & "fortbern

Railway, aad the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rallwy
Announces to the people of Minner.polis, St. Panand this Great Northwest, that it ii now runninatwo trains daily to Chicago, connecting with a;: lbstrains leading East, Northeast, Southeast and South,
ailording travelers unsurpassed accommodativesure connections and quick time to *
Chicago, Sew York, Boston, Philadelnhla,

Baltimore, Washington, Toronto,
Montreal, Quebec,

And in fact to all Eastern points in the UnitedStates nnd Canada. The 6:30 p. m. train from Min-neapolis runs through to Chicago, arriving in tie
latter city at 3:15 p. m., in ample time to connect
with the limited and Fast Express Trains to Uta
East

Men Minnesota, Dakota & Manitoba
Will find his the best and most convenient route tothe East, as connections are made in the Un:onDepot at Minneapolis, guarding against loss oftime.

Remember, St Paul passengers leave the UnionDepot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:30 p. m., and leave tieUnion Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10 a. m. and e-80p. m.
-_ Fare always as low as by any other route, endbaggage checked through. Ask for your tickets vie
this route, and be sure they read via Albert Leaand West Liberty

B. F. Mills, General Freight and PaesecserAgent, 8., C. R. &N. Railway.
A. H. Bode, General TrafficManager, M. & St. L.Railway. "

E. St. John, General Ticket and Passenger Agent.
0., R. I. &P. Railway. •

B *SBt*«

The city office of the Albert Lea Route inMinneapolis is at No. 8 Washington avenue, oppo-site Nicollet house, and in St. Paul at corner Third
and Sibley "treeta

Re-assessment for Oping and Extension
of an Alley 16 Feet We,

torn! Block 30, Sice
Irvine's Addition.

j Office of the Board of Public Works, )

j City of St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 1,1882. )
' The Hoard of Public Works in and for the[ corporation of the city of St. Panl* Minn., will

meet at their office in said city, at 2. p. m., on
the 17th day of November, A. D. 1882, to make
a re-assessment of benefits, damages, costs andexpenses arising from the opening and extension
of an alley IS feet wide, through block SO, Rice
& Irvine's addition, from Sherman street to Elm
street, in said city, on the property, in said
block, and benefited or damaged thereby; judg-
ment having been denied by the District Court
of Bamsey county, Minnesota, on the first as-
sessment of lots eleven (11) and twelve (12),
block thirty (30) Bice & Irvine's addition to thacity of St. Paul, Minn.
'The land necessary to be condemned and

taken is described as follows, to-wit:
"The northwesterly eight (8) feet of 10t.9

eleven (11) and twelve (12), ofblock thirty (SO),
of Bice & Irvine's addition to the city of ,it.'
Paul, Minnesota." . • YiY ,';

Allpersons interested are hereby \u25a0 notified to
be present at said time and place of making said
reassessment and will be heard.

J. F. HOYT, President Pro Tern.
Official: It. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 306-308

HEALTHIS WEALTH
Dr. E. C. West's nerve and brain treatment, aspecific for hysteria, dizziness, convulsions,

nervous headache, mental depression, loss ofmemory, premature old age, caused by over-
exertion or over-indulgence, which leads to mis-ery, decay and death. One box -will cure recent
cases. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for fivedollars; sent by mad prepaid on receipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. "With
each order received by us for six boxes, accom-
panied with fivedollar?, we will send the pur
chaser our written guarantee toreturn v.a money
if the treatment docs not effect l a cure.' Guar-
antees issue.! «;ity by Lambia & Co., cornerThird and Wabu.-haw streets, St. Paul, MinnOi-ders 'a- mail pr*>nr»?*r» attended to.


